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DIVISION ADVISORY
This Divisnn Advisory B tssued ih compliance with DepEd Ordet No. 8, s. 2013,

th,J ts not an emloae ent by lhe Diviliion of MalaylBldy <:ity

pet l)epEd O er No 28,s 2001,butlor the nlbrm.,trcn
ol Deplld O.ficials, pe$onnelstajJ ond the public.

INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR WORKSHOP ON BUILDING
STISTAINABLE HIGH-PERFORMANCE ORGANIZATION

The ccnter for Human Resouce Development Foundation lnc. is offering a webmar

designed for the Profes otral Develophent of Teaching and Non-Teaching Personnel with the
theme " Culture ofExcellenc€: Creatitrg a High Performance Organization."

Attached is the Regional Adusory, progam flow ,together with the webinar platform via
Zoom Conferencing System ard Google Classroom.

The partioipation in the sard activrtres is consistent wrth D.O 9 s. 2005 on lnstituting
Measures to lncrease Engaged Time-on Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith, all thes€

trainings wlll be cotrducted outsrde DepEd omcial time/working hours.

Should there be queries, interested partlcipants may email at chrdf.inc@gmail.com
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Offics of the Regional Dircc'tor

R.Coa.l Advl.ory No.G , t 20/22
Jaauarv 18,2022

In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, s.2013,
lhis Advisory is issued not for endorsemenr per DO 28, s. 2001,

but for the information of DepEd Ofliciels,
personnel/staIf, aJrd the concerned public.

(Visir depcdl0.com)

ITTERI{ATIOf,AT 8E![ITAR WORI|SHOP O BT'ILDII{C AUSTAITAILE
HICH.PERFOR AITCE ORGArTZATIOIT

In search for solutions to the educational challenges broughr about by
the COVID-19 paldemic, the Center for Human Research and Development
Foundation Inc. is offering a webinal desiSned for the Professional
Development ofTeaching and Nonteaching Personnel s/ith the theme "Culture
of Excellence: Creating a High-Performance Organization,"
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The training for nonteaching personnel is not covered by NEAP (D.O
001 s. 2022)

Consistent with D.O. 9 s. 2005 on lnstituring Measures to lncrease
Engaged Time on Task and EnsurinS Compliance There$.ith, all these
trarnings wlll be conducted outside DepEd officlal time/working hours.

Attached is the proSram flow, togerher \rith the u'ebinar platform \,1a

Zoom Conferencing System and Google Classroom.

For queries, interested participants may email at yrrili.lri g11,g.

Immedlate and wide dissemination of this Advison' is desired

DR. ARTURO B. BAYOCOT, CESO m
Regional Director

p.p
JR., CE€O VDR. VICTOR

Assis(

. lDr.rD.rioonl S.DirFr.worlshor) otr Iruildrr*
Sr6raxFbL llth P.randErr. or8arrnfl lnnr

r Regional Director



Title of ProBram Int r!.tlord ScElllr worltboD on Bulldlg Au.trtrrblc
Hlah PGrforEucc Org.alr.Uon

Theme Cultwe of Exce\eice: Credtirw A Hiah Petomonce Orqo\izaflon
Date of training Janua-rv 29, 30 and February 5, 2022
Platform Zoom Conferencinc Svstem and Google Classroom
ProBram
description

In compliance wrth DEPED Orde! no. 40 s.2020 or
Implementation of hamirg and Development for Non-Teaching
Personnel in the Department of Education in View oI the
COVID- 19 Pandemic, the Center for Human Research and
Development Foundation Inc. would like to invite your non-
teaching personnel to our incoming professional development
program designed for them.

The only way to keep teams focused on your or8anizational
goals during times of change is to create a culture where every
irdividual feels in their very core that focusing on tie highest
aspirations and meaningful goals of the company is more
important than the uncomfortable feelin8s created by change.
This professional development program is especia-lly designed
to ignite the passion of every non-teaching personnel to be
deeply a-ligned with organizational goa]s of the Departmcnt of
Education and respond to the diverse needs of their respective
stakeholders.

Program
Outcomes

l. Explain how non-teaching stalT/ govemment employees
make a dillerence in servicing clients - both internaL and
external,

2. Deduce the need for'change' through program thar qrilt
help an organization function better by creating a one
minute paper,

3. Discuss updates and implications oI data privacy law
and how it contributes to effcctive functioning of an
organization,

4. Create personal and professionel development plan on
the areas of career, family, social and spiritual life, and

5. Develop mastcry of roles and r€sponsibilities focused on
hish performance in the workplace.

PhD.ry g..doE
l. llcuro-
LtrgElttlc
kogsqEEhg

Neuro-Iinguistic programminS (NLP) is a psychological
approach that involves analyzing strategies used by successful
individuals and applying them to reach a personal goal. It
relates thoughts, language, and patterns of behavior Iearned
through experience to spccific outcomes.

2, Cu.ltur. .Ed
ulnd.!t: Bulldhg
c.p.clty fos
Succcaa

The first step to building a corporate culture that will drive a
high performance organiz-ation is to create a mindset that will
engage and align every employee with your vision, mission and
values, and leeve them speaking a coh-mon lenguage of
excellence. This scssion aims to build a new capacity for
gowth. It witl focus on how employees will think in more
creative and innovate ways, and will develop the tolerance to
continue to move forward despite challenges, change and
potential distractions.

3, Easurlsg th.
d.t prlvrcy ln
ttrG Eorlghcc

The National Privacy Commission (Nrc) is calling on public and
private organizations to ensure protection of personal data
when implementing wolk-from-home schemes for theiJ



employees during the coronavirus disease 20l9 (COVID-19)

a!demic
4. UDfoldltg
sHll! to Crc.tc e
B.ttcr You

working on is meaningful, significant, and purPose-based
Everyone concemed is highly inspired by the common purpose'
which becomes the driving force behind everlrthing that they

In a Culture of Excellence, employees feel that what they are

do
s. Bdldlaa .
EurtalDsblc Hlgh
ParforEa.occ
Or$nt .tlo!

ThIs session aims to help employees develop the fiexibility and

back to their old habits

resilicnce to deal with chartge, challcnge and uncertainty that
may aris€ along the way. By doing this wiU ensure that they are
ready to learn, absorb aJld letain new skills and stay focused
on their goals. Finally, your leaders need to embrece Practical
coaching for excellence skills to sustain your momentum over
the long term. Without thie intemal Ieadership and coaching
capacity in place you will resort to the old pattern of finding
short term solutions that fal.l by the wayside as employees slip

worLrhop.
l. BaLoclDS
worl .Ed F.illy
Lc
lccoder &
DGvclopEC!t)

Work-tife balance is the relationship between your work and
the other importrnt things in your life, like your family, sport
and social life, household chores, volunteer commitments and
so on. Ifyou feel like you have enough tlme for all of these
things in your life, you probably have a good workJife balance

2. gEtrltu.ltf/ ln
t!. Workpl.cc

A iramework of organizationql values evidenced in the culture
that promote employees experience of transcendence through
the work process, facilitating their sense of being connected to
others in a way that provides feelhqs of completeness and ioy

AtrGrtEaltr
Rcrctloa One minute paper
Lrrtrfrr Self-assessment rubric
Echrvlor Professional Development Plan
R!rult Post-conference survey


